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not be gentlemanly in ?rhe to do so. I--aY I r--m m --
"'

b- - I'RonglLoa Rats" clears out Rats, Mice' ,TPajtherMilltkctini$tahcc3 have created such antipa-
thy! to your course among Mexican
citixens that my government will be
obliged jto take immediate action to
prevent ithe execution. of your tlireat

Woo',1 ashes are the Best of fertil-

izers for the orchard. They contain
the'required elements of plant nu-trili- on,

except nitrogen. One liun-- d

red pbu tuls of wood , aslies con tai ns
sixteen nounds of notash, three and. i
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Representatiye Cox, of North Caro-
lina, was Tery favorably impressed with
the display made by the Tarious State
militia organizations which took part
in the inaugural procession. At the
next session of Congresshe proposes to
introduce a bill appropriating $000,000
annually for ihe militia of thVcountfyT
He claims that each man in the regular
army costs the Goyenlment more than
SI ,000 a yearand with the exception
of a few regiments out on the frontier,
they have an easy time. The Militia
organizations have always supported
themselves and performed good service
whenever called upon. Incase of a
riot or an outbreak of any kind he. says
the militia have ulwys proven themselves
to be the real army of the Republic,
and he is in favor of giving them sub
stantial encouragement.- - Wash ingtoti
t or. Charleston Neics and Courier

No Failure on the Social Side.

The administration will not fail on
its social side, The advent of Jackson
to the White House was distinguished
by excesses that will "have no place now
Mr. Cleveland came down here accom
panied by his clergyman brother, and
three cultivated sisters and several nieces
and he took the oath of office .onlhe
little worn Bible that is Jiallowed by
memories of a sainted mother. This
was a genuine touch of moral feeling,
and it illustrates the best side of Cleve-

land's character. His conduct of the
While House will be such as to mee
the approbation of the conservative
people of the country, and in this re
gard is likely to be a wholesome im
provement upon the pattern set by Mr
Arthur. Extravagant living has spread
from the administrative circles to gen
era! society here in a way to embarrass
people of moderate means. Washing
ton Letter in Springfield Republican.

A Yankee Who Cliinbtd the Sonth Pole

Captain Nathaniel Palmer, of Ston
ington, the original discoverer of Pal
mer's Land, the farest south of al
known land, tells the following story o
the way he saved the discovery. He was
getting ready to leave it, when a Rus
sian mgate hove m sight. Captain
Palmer was ambitious to claim the land
for the United States. How to contend
with the ship of the Czar he did no
l i. c 4. it :x j-- uuh ui ursu xie wctiteu 1111 me irig
ate ran to the leeward of him and-ho- ve

to and then he put up his sheet and
squared away for her, running under
her stern and calling out as he shot past

Anoy, mere, snip anoy: uo you
want a nilot m t lhe ruse succeeded

Lforthe Russian at once filed away and
lett the dominion free to the Stars and
Stripes. Hartfort Times.

A South Carolina planter raises sea
island for Lanely, the great French spin
ner, and receives an average price of one
dollar per pound, when other sea island
cottons bring only thirty five cents a
pound. Two bales of this cotton are
on exhibition at the New Orleans Ex-
position. I

The Arkansians are being stirred
over the threatened negro influx.
They are aroused aqd putting 00 the
war paint. An exchange say.--:

"The condition of affairs in several
counties is so bad that the State gov-
ernment has been called upon to
preserve the peace. A band of moun
tain boomers have ordered the negro
tenants in Conway and Pope counti s
to leave the State."

MOTHER'S

No llorl Tarror! paration
This invaluable

i trnlv a
pre'

r,
umph of scientific skill,
and no more ineKtim- -No Mors Fain ! oie oeneht was ever

the mothers
01 uie world.No Mora Danger! SaJrIt not onlv short
ens thetimeof labor nH

TO lessens the iutensiiy of'', out oeuer than all
it greatly (i

To Mother or OMld the danger to life of
both mother and child.

nu leaves the mother
in
r

a condition high.y
lavorame to upeedy re-
covery,The Dread of. and far lew lia-
ble to flooding, convul-ij'on- s

and other alarm-
ingMotherhood symptoms incident
tolingeringand painful
libor. lis truly wonderTransformed to ful efficacy in this re-p- ecl

entitles the Molh-.r'- sHOPE Friend to be-ran-

ed as one of the life sav-
ing appliances given to

and he world by the discov-
eries of modern science.

JOY. From the nature of the
rase it will of court be
understood that we can
not publish certificates
concerning th Is Remedyani EasoSafety without wounding the
lelicacy of lhe writers.
Yet we have hundredsT- O- of such testimonials on
die. and no mother who

Suffering Woman has once used it will
'veragain bewlthout it
in her time of trouble.

A prominent physician lately remarked to
the proprietor, that if it wtre adruiwaMe to
make public the letters we receie, lhe ''Moth-
er's Friend" would outsell anything on the
market.

I most earnestly entreat --every female ex.
pecting to be confined to use Mother's Relief.
Coupled with this entreaty I will add that

If we're old friends the cas? would be
different.! But I;see plainly yon:are
not useu the wicked ways or this
world. , You are not sliarn You
have left ihVFnottfiat $20TKote
sticking out of the cover as jrott did
the other, ion ought to go and work
on a farm awhile, you ought,' tj

The persnl ration no u red from the
sharpers forehead, lie had caught a
Tartar, and had had a hard time of it
too. The red --headed young' man
took the boxes out of his neighbor's
hand, f and after returning the $20
note said i : "

Perhaps you would like totrr vour
hand at picking out the lucky box?
I'll put this $50 bill in this one and a
810 note in this Ixx. Give me five
dollars and you shall try your luck.'

The man reluctantly paid over the
monfy, and after the young man had
shaken up the boxes in his hat, took
up one from which the green corner
of a note appeared. When he had
pulled off the cover he found it only
contained a piece of a revenue stamp.
His; face fell at the discovery.

'Try it again said his tormentor.
He tried again but wlh no better

luclc.
'Take the lot laughed the young

man, pouring them out into his nergh-bor- 's

lap.
The swindler opened every box,

but not a sign of a bill appeared. ,

'Here are the bills, safe in my poc-
ket! said the bright young fellow, pro-
ducing the notes from his vest pocket
and shaking them in his neighbor's
face.. "

'The next timei yon want to try
your game on a stranger, don't pick
out a man who is in the same business
as yourself. Ta ! ta !'

The red-hair- ed youth was an expert
confidence man from 'Frisco. N. Y.

Expelled From Prance.

A Number of Fenian Leaders Arrest
kd in Pur is and Sent Across the
Frontier.

.T.? r '. 1 r axans, iuarcn An immense
sensation has been caused, in this city
by the stand which the authorities
have taken towards the Feuian agita
tors. In addition to the arrest of
James Stephens, Eugene Davis and
Joljn Horrissey, which were made
yesterday afternoon, the police have,
this morning, arrested a journalist
named Mortimer Leroy, and another
Fetiian whose name has not been
learned. Mrs. Stephens was also ar-

rested, but was subsequently released
TI19 arrests already made are appa-
rently only the beginning ofwhat is
contemplated on the parfTof the aii-thoh't- ies.

Warrants forthe expulsion
of other Fenia u leaders have been i$-su- el,

aud further arrests are expec-te- d.

Stephens, Davis, Morrisscy and
Leiioy were taken to the --frontier of
France today and warned not to re-

turn. Stephens bgged permission to
be j allowed toLproceed to Havre, so
that he might take a steiiner there
for America, but the authorities re-

fused to grant his request. Davis aud
Mojrrissey, who were confined at the
prefecture, were " subjected to an ex-

amination this morning. It is re-

ported that the police hae made an
important discovery.

CENTRAL AMERICA.

An Attempt to Force a Union Which
Met with Failure.

Liberia, San Salvador, via
Galveston, March 12. On the 6tli
President Barrios, of Guatemala, de-

clared in the assembly of that coun-
try that Central America should con-
stitute one republic, and at the same
time he made public announcement
that he would assume command of all
the military forces of the various
States. The declaration was accepted
by Honduras, but was rejected by
&tn: Salvador, Nicaragua and Costa
Rica. The forces of Guatemala began
immediately to march against San
Salvador. The people of the latter
reptiblic rose as one man to resist the
invasion, and yesterday Guatamala
ceasjed hostilities. President Barrios,
however, setit a request to Presideut
Soldivar, of San Salvador, that the
latter country should appoint two
commissioners, who should nroctn-- d

to Guatemala, with the power to treat
on the present crisis. Whether this
request will receive any attention has
not yet become known. Mean while
President Soldj.-a- r had telegraphed
an account of thi situation to Ge.
Diaz, President of Mexico, and had
asked htm to use his influence to pre-
vent bloodshed. I answer to this
Gein Diaz sent the following telegram
to president Soldivar: Your telegram
of the 7th rust, is understood. I have
taken necessary precautions against
any; contingency that may arise. Ihave telegraphed to Presideut Bar-
rios las follows: v

Your telegram of the 7th instant,
announcing your determination to
declare Central America one re-

public and to assume voui-sp-

command of all the forces thereof;
has been received. This declaration
has been made by your assembly only,
and has been rAwuA o-- 11

by your sister republics. These cir- -

acts. 'I -
i

"Rotigh oii Corns,'! for Corns, Bunions.

Thin pebpfe "WebV XTcalth Renewer
restores health and ygor, cures dyspepsia,
&d $1. . j .

',

MRongh onjToot h ahe,. i nstan t reli ef. jl 5c.
Ladies wluv-voul- il retain freshness land

vivacity don't fail to try ""Wells' Health
Renewer." " f - r--'

'
, l

"Bucha-paib- a great kidney and nfihary
care. I

Flies, roacics, anls, Iwd-lms- s, rata. mice.
cleared out by "Rogh on Rats." 15c. j

"Kougn oa uougns," troches, 15c: liouid
25c. f

Fcr childr slor in deve'opmcnt, puny
anid delicate, use "Wells' Health Renewer."

"Rough oa Dentt" Tooth Powder.- - Try
it. 15c.

Nervous, Weakness. Dvspepsia, Sexual
Debility cured by "Wells' Health Rnewer."
ft- - L- L

Mother Swan's Worm Svrup, forfeverish- -

ness, worms,; constipation ; tasteless. 25c.
Stinging, irritation, all Kidnev and Uri

nary complaints cured by "Buchu-paiba- .

ft. I '

bight swestts. fewer, chills, malaria, dys
pepsia, cured by 'Wells' Health Renewer."

My husttnad (writes a lady) is three times
the man since usfnf ''Wells' Health Re--
newer." f 1. I i

If you are failing broken, worn out and
nervous, use "Wells' Health Renewcr.? $1.

Prevalence of IUtnev complaint in Amer
ica "Buchu --juilba" is quick, complete
cuie, $i

FELL
S325 YEARS m USE. )

TIm Greatest Medical Triotcp!, of tie Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LlV-P5n- :
Loss ofappetites Dovrels costiTC, Pciu 14
tho head, with' a dell coatioa la tLo
back part. Pnia code? tho !iouicr-blad- e,

Fal!ocs4 after cat! witli p.dic-Inclinati- on

ta dxertien cf body criaird,Irritability cf temper, I.orr spirits, vritli
afccMasof Ln.vir.er neslcctcd sotao datr
Weariacos Eltzlccco, Flattcrias ct tLo
Heart Dots before th o cyca, IleadacI o
over tho ricfat eye ItcstlcsBneca, vvlzh
fitful dreams, IlisUly colored Urine, cad

COMSTSPATBOr..
TUTT'S PlJq aro especially cdaptcl

to such cases," ono d90 ctTecta E..ch a
chang offee!ifnsto astonish tlic tutcrcr.

They Increase tiie A ppstUe.r.cd t aur.c tbe
body t- - Take on Flentitt itn ito striact by their Tonic Act lev. on
the Dlgestlvernans, ltocrular Stool rre
)rolnc'l. Prlp U.c. 4fi Mnrrj.y Nt..r-'- . .

m m
Ghat IlAniior Whieehs changed to a.

Glosst Black br a sin do nptJlication. cf
this DTE. It lmparra a ii:irar;H eoior.n:
instantaneously, tcia Dy uru
sent by cxnres on receipt of QX-

Office, 44: Murray St-f-o- w Y-- ?

fjiTEI?lre;

To the aiecda of the tourist, commercial
traveler and new settler, Hostetters Stom-
ach Bitters is peculiarly adapted, since it
strengthens the digestive organs, and
braces the physical energies to un health-
ful influences. It removes and prevent
malarial: fever, constipation, dyspepsia.1,
healthfully stimulates the kidneys ami
bladder, and enriches as well as nurifid
the blood. When overcome by fatigue,
whetheri mental or physical, the wears
and debilitated find ft a reliable source
renewed! strength and comfort. For sale
by all Druggists and Dealers generally, .

PROPHYLACTIC
f FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal
I Family Use.

For Scarlet, and
Eradicates j Typhoid FeversJ

Diphtheria, Sali-
vation,MALARIA. Ulcerated:

3 Sor, Throat, Small
Pos, Measles, and

.U Contagions Diseases. Persons waiting on
the Sick should use it freely. ; Scarlet Fever has
never beta known to spread Where the Fluid wa
used. .YeBow Fever has been pured with it after
black VQtnit had taken place. The wortt
cases of Diphtheria yield tovit.
Feveredand Sick Per-- 1 S5LVLL-PO- X

sons refreshed and ' and
Bed Sores prevent- - ; PITTING! of Small
ed by ; bathing with Tox PREVENTEDDarby ; Fluid. ,

Impure A I r made A m mber ?f my
harmles ai.d purified. ! "v JS u.ken .w,'h- -

For Soro Throat it is a i l1 pu " '
1 "s'd

sure cue I the P31"1' wa
Contagion "V1 delirious, was not
For Fronted

--estroyed.
Feet, P'"f- - and wa? abou

Chilblains, Piles, house apn in three
Chafing, etc. 'el:s- - n.d " thcrs

Rheumatism cured. had u I iV,
Soft White CodidIu. ,NSOSS Philadelphia.

Inn ... . r'"?koi t ,.e r
Ship Fver prevented.
To purify the ltreath, T. am mi

Cleanse the Teeth, 2 ibU6il
it can't be surpassed.

Catarrh relieved and Pretentsd.
cured. 5

Erysipelas cured.
Itornstelieved i

Scars prevented.
instantly, The physicians here

use Ifcrrbys Fluidiyentery cui ed very
Wnund.l..n,,, .uwiiunyintnetrtit.
Scurvy cured.

: r .,. i mentjof Diphtheria.
- . i n.. STOI.I.KNWERCK,nuauuuuiciurAnimni r...,! ; .
or Veceuble Poisons Ala.
Stingy etc. Tetter dried un.
1 usei the Fluid during 'Cholera pi evented,

our present afllction with Uleejrs purified and
Scarlet Fever with de- - j healed,
cided ailvantate. It is ; In cases of Death it
inarspertsabie t the sick-
room.

should be used about
--4 W. F. Sand- - thj corpse it wilt

ford, yrie, Ala. prevent any une'eas
ant smell.
The eminent Phy

Scarlet Ferer sician, J. MARION
I21S, JUL D., NewYork, says: "I anCured. convinced Prof. Darbys

Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable oisinfecunt."

randerbllt University, NashvIUe, Term.I testify to One most excellcM otialiti-- s ofDarbys PrJij.actic Fluid. As adIs nfttUal InA
deter,et , .both theoretically an prcticaHrsuperior to any. preparation with vhich I anatq1u.nte4.-- N. f. Ukton, Prof..Cbemtrvuaroys iuld Is RecommendedHon. Alkxarder H. Ste 5 by

. .J. a IIUEUC I v i -
Stranger. N. V.- - ' the

ull P.J ?JTL"' f"" - AUrcer Un.Ver.itv:

"ISv11ABVE TO every nosoi
n.. I Man or Beast.

here claimed
i -

Vr fTTi... "ALs,OBe,'errh,n:
tms- - a pamphlet ZT'lJ !

rII ZEIiJN rn 9

her bed several mnn . ,ad.S ,&-
which had tubl o

" K.. iHicnV
-d- ies. Witn

'
I.-IUJS- J.

com
rel ct, ipiie nifi uicfi n, 1

bottle afad is neX h
has iM-P- n In i. . J T3 act've aa ... ia,f1

-- vttu ie, Ala., juneV' U

mm
For over six-vea-

fill ffi-rO- r' A . Jhave hoenMer.
i?

piaint, lor thcirclief kf whi.i, i- i
17 tcoi-ov- er

$2o0 without benefit ; tiL avesNt
so-call- remedies nrovfn f,;r8t

m i 11use of one simile botjtle of p
marvelous, givfnc: W hlict ti.S!
treatment combined 1 ;

11 ,s ilwhile others, if they
quick cnsT- -

distant future.:
C. II. Roberts. Atl.mt ..

'Crofiila."'!
Dr. IA. Guild, of Atlanta. wh0 .

large nursery and vinevard, hus a m
place who was curtd of a sthhb.)rBrw'
Scrofula, withonc single bottle of B r?Write to him about lhe case'.

Frank Joseph. 24.i Jones
has a son whojliad li 'slouphin" L?f,
ulcer ot the neek, and had M.tTiis h.'...1 L1 1ana eyeeignt, qulin no relief lnI...TS
of B. B. B. healed the ulcufi eraiSj
posion from Im blodd, resttMi-ili,iS-

and nlaccnl him on flip rln.il ... 1.. "Pt;

J A bookj filled witli wondfrful
hhe very .est class of citizjr.s L ll
mentlatiotis tiom the lealir jr 0ru- - 1
of Atlanta, mailed tee to anv ml.lr
B. B. only; a year ohf and is work,,,-clef- s.

Laj-g- hottle-jl- l or sjx itii

nro. . ill nun i) 1 r .. jy "
-- . MUVVl JJ .11,1 ri

1 ' Atlanta. Caj

( hroni Duk
J .Hca, Janmlie
IiriMuri!rof ti

.inl ol! Disiri
r.iusod U Aw.

rangemeaf of Liver, Uo t.-Baa- dyi.

SYSIPTOlkES OF A Ilsr SKn inTR.Bad Breath: l'aih in tUe Si .m'taitstiRpain is fill under tliq h";:ler-L:ade- , Bn'toinjte'-Rhcumati- sm

f general 1 , .,f ;.i fuit- - B4tk
generally costive.' s'.hici . . A !fr. nam with
the head is trouble win y ..in. aji ariti hojwith .considerable s i f i v. aaomfj,,!

'

which ought to have h.-.- n .'. in. ;' .j;,', &Ty 'Zand flushed face is n:ne: u-- at. :nll4,r.'t; cSS'
mistakrn for consnnijui n. the ttiapiMi'
of weariness and dcH.ii.y ; r.ei vous. e;isi"yiiart;4
feet cold or bttrn ngsonittime i. pr.tklv seiMtaji
of the iskin sists; ijpint. arc low ..bit Jekpde4

'

nd, although satisii-- l cxrrciie vu!4bti'
filial, yet one CaivBar ily si.:i.ni' :v ijp lirfiifcideR
try in lact, ilisti.sts in.rv k:i y. Serri
of the above symptoj.- . .itti-th'-i- iiiM;iliti-hav- e

occurred whtii but f etn-ioi- , jt
examination after ii:r,th li.n siio-.- i!.c Liif
have been extensively dtiaiid-., . j

1;k

It should be used by nil persons Ua
young, Whenever any ol tU. oiK.t'

Symptoms apprais
Persons Travelinc or I.ivin? Ink

healthy localities, by t.ilin a.ose oci
ally ti keen th'e Iavcr in hculiv icun.taillirtjil
all Malaria, Uilious nlt.i Us, Itinmcw,
sea, trowsinert, pepresn n nf ijpiriitj nti
will invigorate like a tlas a wiiic, but ! mi b.
toilcating beveluge. '

y

If lYou have enlen nnytliin- - r t(
t'.lRPStion, or feel Jicavy aftrr njcU, or kiefp.
leitst night, uke i dose and you di'biKrt

'

.
' "

Time and Doctors Hills will be uv4
by always kecpinc: the I.egulator) ..-- '

In the Iliiusr-- !

for, whatever the ijiilment mjy iV. 1 tVireY'
lafe pursattvo, alterative jmi toaic ta' '
never be out tit place. The r m- - is hsrsilhl
and. does riot interfere with biuiatMiar:
pleasure, p j

it is pur ixy 'vrcrrAnuf,
And has. all the poer and enii:,y ii ttom!
quinine, w.tnout any ol tlic iiijunuuialltieasa,;

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons liver Rieiilatrir has in

family for snie linie. and I am .arriiifil I
Valuable addition tojme me(tn:al t --

J. Giil ikjfti h, kiverorof XiC

ITnn. Alexandier II. Stephens, f CU

tays: Have derived some b L fii ' rm tfct m

Simmons Uv'r Regulator, and wish 10 ft'
further trial. j

"The oniy Thing that nerf r faiUT

Believe." f ha v used .n.-m-

Livetj Affetion ar.d JcLjity, fcui

Kave found ahythinj; to bem fit me to th f
liimmons l.ivitr Refetilator Ijas Iscnifr aM

eesota to fier.rgia fi j it, n:M
such a medicine, an woiiJd k1ic ail w!i

ilarty sfTtcteti;to give it a tri.d as 11 setws
thing that never fails to rein ie- i i1,

P. Mi. Janni.y, Mioneapd--, 1 .

Dr. T. W, Blalson nays : From ctuj i
perience in the use f Simaious hivcr Kngu4S

nd prescribe it as a purgative Hicd.cner T
,Take' only ithe Genuine, whith

has oa the Wrappfcr the red Z TradS
and Signature of J. II. ZKrUjf 4 C

J
FOR SAI:E ' V Al l. DP.L'GGISm

Tie Mey teal Li teitil
OF VIRCINIA. J I !

HOME OfFlCK, Si Al MN. Ti "t. j.,
The Cheapest, Safest, and Mt KeUaWept"

surance novf oSTered tli puhll'- - Is f0UDd,1rL
ley Mutual, which enables you to earn 4rTf1",
p lfcy at an actual avepac conT of pfj25

For further Information, oall on of addrr. .

J.:W. MfK.K'ZIE, A-
-f

,May 20.1SS3.1 SlLlhSCfcT.

u.
a week
solutejy sure. No rixic Wftla

aui T"

U J Wat which persons of rUbf Wt j

or old, can make grcapay all n.e "'T.iirwru aosoiute certainty, wnteior i"';";i j
II. IlAI.Lt.TT ii. CO , PurtUB

13:ly

WBlCHTS IHDIAH VGETABUPflJ- -

FOB THE

And an aiiiousComplalf111
Safe to take, befns purly !fT',ii.vv,j. -

--Tr o tt rx' ' Si
KOR3E A KD CAT'iLE p0pfc

CFOUTZ

Ni H-- will .il!-- ; r .1 jl
KK. if rvitr- - iiMV-f-
FoitWS I'nw.ieri..1--.1tr":.- !. ' f- '' ttf J'X'g

'Foi-tif- C.wier. .: -'-1 ; rftt
ViY'tS !'.v. fler w;;i!in r-

- .,. d4rf
and erentn twiiiiy fi'--

r al. ij J.
an'l s'vret

Founfsi I'on-!o- r :i! f'" "
fit .j,. rFr

Dtl-V4- wi.l:h fir,r---:i-- k. .Tkv7&-
Fot-i-z- 'S Piiu-wt- s ui.i. i j

Bold everywiiere. riWr'
DAVID t.TOZZZ.TTOV

LAND AND MILL Pk

. ; i OR SAL
For ftf

Price low anl terps ea?y.

particuluif. a.idress or ch.. --
ml

against the sister nationalities of-th- is

continent. '

The: people of San Salvador are en-

thusiastic in their determination to
preserve theirimlependenee. The
patriotic feeling now runs so high
that President Soldi var has extreme
difficulty in restraining his troops.
- San Juan Delssu?, Nicaragua,

via) Galveston. Active war pre-
parations are being made throughout
the country. The government has
now reatly several thousand men to
send to the frontier. Strenuous efforts
to resist Barrios are being made in
Cosfa VHica, and aJarge number of
soldiers are ready to move at short
notice Great enthusiasm is mani
fested; and confidence in the final re--
sultris displayed. It is thought very
probable in some quarters that Gua-
temala will consider the matter be
fore; attempting coercive measures.
and that, a friendly solution of the
difficult problem of uniting the five
States may be arrived at.

A Valuable llint.
i

".What are you buying now ?"
asked Ned Stevenson ofAndrew Pow
ell, Ion meeting the latter in Bell's
jewelry store.

"JL am looking for some present to
give jmy wife for her birthday. I
telljyoti, making presents costs a heap
of money."

".Why don't you do as I do ? I
have never failed to make ,my wife a
present on her birth day every year
for; twenty-fiv- e years, aud I am not
out a cent thus far."

"How do you manage it? '
'fit is very simple. After we were

in atried, when her birthday came
around I gave her a twenty dollar
gold piece. When my birthday came
iirmi lid she gave me the twenty dol
lar! piece back, and we have kept ni
that ever since, and neither of us are
out a cent. Siftings.

Speculation in Trade Dollars

There has been a remarkable decline
in the value of the trade dollar. This
"ex-coin- ," for it has no real value in
this country now, except as soniuch
bullion, has been an objectfof wide
spread speculation for the past two years,
The speculation has been that Congress
would redeem the trade dollar at par,
andjvbill for this purpose was before
the last Congress, but the session ceased
with no action taken upon it. In the
belief toat the government would re
deem the dollar at par bullion specula
tors have been for two years buying
up; the coins rnd hoarding them tillj
Congress should act. At least twowell
known Wall street firmshave each held
500,000 of the tradedtfllars purchased
all; the way fronvOO to 95 cents. Be-

fore Congress adjourned the market
price of the dollar was 90 cents. Yes-
terday Zimmerman & Forshy purchased
100,000 at 84 cents. At this rate a
sligh t profit can . be made by exporting
them to China. The two firms alluded
to above must have lost $100,000 on
their speculation. N. Y. World:

Mrs. Hughes's Presence of Mind.
Mrs. Nannie Hughes, living at Halls

Station;, while on her way to see a sick
neighbor, was attacked by a furious bull.
Soeing no way of escape or any assis-
tance at hand, she called to her two
children, a little boy of 0 years and a
little girl of 7, who were with her, to
run for their live3, while she stood hea
ground, and taking off her shawl await
ed the furious animal's approach, and
as soon as he lowered his head for the
fatal plunge she spread the shawl over
his head and caught him by the horns.

TThe animal pushed her back some twen
ty or thirty feet, when she loosed her
hold, and, springing aside, she ran to
her children, who by this time had gain-
ed a safe . distance. The animal, after
pawing and goring the shawl to his sat-

isfaction, lay down on it and took a
rest, while she and her children proceed-
ed itft the neighbor's house. Galveston
News.

r Make the bridge from the cradle to
manhood just as long as you can. Have
vour child a child just as long you
can, especially if you live in ajity. Be
not in haste to force your child into
premature development by intelligence
or anything else. Let it be a child, and
not ift little ape of a man running about
the town. Spuryeon.

'Mr. Cleveland proposes to run the
White House on economic principles.
One! of the first things he did after en-

tering was to reduce the clerical force
giving notice that after the 15th iast
the jservices of the following gentlemen
would be dispensed with: Henry C.
Morton, of Ohio;J. S. Bolway, of Ohio,
and W. B. Duke, of West Virginia,
clerks at $1,800 1.600 and Sl,400 per

h

annum respective! v, and 0. L. Judd,
ittelegraph operator, who receives 31

per annum.,

BEAUTIFY AND" PURIFY yourselves
and children by using Shriner's Indian Ver-
mifuge twice a year. Worms ruin the

pounds of swla, sixty-seve- n pounds of
lime ami magnesia, anxl nve ami a
quarter pounds of phoplwric acid.

other fertilizer keeps fruit trees in
healthy a state as do wood ashes.

Prcfits of Farmiiij

After a cood deal of figuring and
footing up, he agricultural editlorkf
the New York Times lias managed to
settle himself in the conclusion that
20 per cent.;-- a small return for
mon'ev invested in a farm and stock;
6200 foil 1,000 or 82,000 for $10,- -
OOa is a common income lioni a well
conducted farm, and there are abun
das.t opportunities for doing belter
than that. Fruit growing, poultry- -

men, bee-keepe- rs, and even dairy
men, sometimes make 100 per cent.
profit, and I rarely less than 25 or 30

. ....r i ..If I', fpercent., lel a rarmer eu ms larui
for 810,000 and put it in a 20 per
cent. mine, and get 2,000 a year in
come. He rents a house, buys his
provisions and fuel, hires a horse or
carriage when he wants to go out
and at the end of the year he will
find his income quite insufficient to
keep him in the comforts enjoyed on
hi? fanh, while all the time the mine
is im'iwk out, ami someday lie is told
'Jie bottom has fell out of it," and he
finds ill of his money has fallen out
withthe bottom of his mine. No cer
tain, sure and permanent investment
can be expected to pay more than 5
per cent. uov-- a days, and above all
that has a proportionate element of
risk in it. But. what risk is there
about a farm that is free from debt?
The bottom never falls ptit of that,
and one may securely enjoy it as long
ashe lives, and leave it to fyis chil-

dren, knowing that a thousand years
hence the soil will still be returning
its generous dividends. Mobile lleg-i&t- ei

'-

What an Old Farmer Says.
This is the advice of an old farmer
who has tilled the soil fur forty
yeai: -

1. One acre of land well prepared
and, well tilled, produces more than
two which receive only the same
amount of labor used on one.

2. One cow, horse, mule sheep or
hog, well fedis more profitable than
two kept on the same amount necessa-
ry to keep one well.

3. No farmer who buys oats, corn
or wheat, fodder and hay, can keep
the slieritl from the door in the end.

4. The farmer who never reads
the papers, sneers at book farming
and improvements, always has a
leaky roof, poor stock, broken dowu
fences, and complains of "bad sea
sons."

5. The farmer who is above his
business and entrusts it to another to
manage, soon has no business to at
tend to. I

-- Th9 Wrong Man. .
'

A tall, red-hair- ed voting man, with
an innocent face and a black necktie,
sat alone in a car seat on one of the
swift flving trains of the Pennsylva
nia Railroad bound for Washington.
tie IkuI just begun to read a copy of
the Qirulian Advocate when a benev-
olent looking,-1-

,

middle-age- d man en- -
trT-t- , n.wl r... ,1....... I I Iiihu aim sai uuwn ot'SMie IlllU. or
an hour the young man read his na
per, and the old man vatchetl the
telegraph polls go by. Becoming
tired of this amusement the stranger
fished a half dc-ze-n little pill boxes
out of a deep pocket in his overcoat
and placed them in his lap. The
young man put away his paper and
eyed his neighbor, who' pulling out a
roll of bills from his vest pocket, se
lected a note and placed it in one of
the pill boxes.

"Do you suppose vou could select
me nox containing the bill?" he ask-
ed of the young man with a smile,
and a look which seem to say, "Let
us ue sociable.

'Don't think I could laconically re-
plied the latter, pulling his mustache.

The stranger himself nicked nut h
box, tookout the bill and put a $10
note in its place. This 'time however
a wilier oi tne oiiiwas left stickino- -

out after the coyeKhad been put on
the box.

'Now do you Ihinjj you could pick
it out?' he said, showing his teeth

Ot course 1 could replied the
young man. --

r 'Well, if you will give me a dollar
i win let vou try.' .

Hit T", nuumii momar. iou re
not sharp at all. You've left a cor-
ner of that bill sticking out of the box
so any fool could pick it out.'

'Why, of course said the sharper
apparently confused by the discovery
How cotibM make such a blunder ?'

Thereupon he took out the 10 billand put in its place a bright; new S20
Lnote. I he corner of tiial.m .....
out as before, but the mau pretended
not to notice it. -

f'Now-wil-
l you try it?' lie coutinu-e- d

after wiping his foehead with ared handkerchief. 'Give me a dollarand take your pick'.. You' ve got achance to make $19 i cear money.'
i 'i be young man's face did not showthe W aiumation at this declaration.If thjre was the beginning of a
luddtn ,Ier his mustache it did not
reveal itself when he answered:

--
I u ye a stranger to I don'twant totakeeiOoStof.j
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OTATE OF IIORTH CAROLINA,

Rowan County.
Ill THK SCPElttOR CODRT, jAJi'ir 10. 18S5.

8mael B. Ilartj Adm'r of John M. Crown,

8rn Petitioner, j s y
; 1 Against

Oeorjre A. Browft John M. Brown. Jr., Jo
eph F. Brown, James L. Brown. m.L.-Brawn-

and 3Iarj;aret Kerr, wife of Wia. S.

Kerr; beifcs at lawv-Deteooa- nis. --

ThU is a special proceeding brought by

Ibe aaid administrator for an order to sell

the land of his intestate for assets; and the
abote named Wm. L. Brown, Margaret
Kerr and her husband Wm, SKerr, lK-in- r

proper parties defendant and npn-residen- ta

of this State and residents of Texas, said
Wm L. Brown Margaret S. Kqrr iindiWm.
ft Kerr are heretV notified and summoned

'to aDDear before this Court aiid answer or
dtmur to the'netition on file in thisfase
cb or before the fAth day of March, 1883,
oHndcrment will be taken pro fonlcmo as t
them; and this notice will be published in
the "Carolina Watchman" newspaper six

aceessi re week s'from this date. This Jan-

uary 10th, 1885. J
I J. M. IIOIUIK C. S. C.

t
13:6w A ; of Howan County.

8nd slx cents- - Dostaee. an'l
I receive rree, a mostly box offt Prize; which vUl belpyoiwo

money rifflu away than
anything else !n this world. All. of elt her sex. sue

d from first hour. The broad road to fortune
opens before the workers, and Is absolutely sure.
At once address, s Tkck & Co., Augusta, Maine,

IA8HI0RABLE MILLKIERY!

MRS. EATE.MEDEE1TACH,
iJs pleased to announce to the ladies ot

Salisbury and surrounding country, that
she has opened; a MILLLSliHY STOKE in
Crawford's new building on Main Street,
adjoining the room formerly occupied by
Blackmer & Taylor as a Hardware House.
She is prepared to fill orders and respect
fully iuTites ladies to call and inspect her

-- Stock. Can suppty ion short notice any
article not in i Store. Believes1' her work
will not only give satisfactions but pleasure.
Will till. orders promptly and nt charges
as moderate as possible. Indelliblc stamp-in- s

on anvkindof material for Braying
and embroidery; also free hand d raw ing
for Mottos, Hat bands. Handkerchiefs, ore.
anv size, plain to elaborate.
: Mar. 27:tf. .

TAPE W0H81.
An eminent! German scientist has

ly discovered from a root, extract, an also-lut- e

tpecific for Tape Worm.
It is pleasant to take and is not distress-

ing to the patjent, but is peculiarly sicken-
ing and stupefying to the Tape Worm,
Vrhich loosens-it- r hold of its victim and
passes --away in a natural and easy manner,
entirely whole, with Head, and while still
aliv. '

; i

One physieian has used this specific in
over 400 cascs without a single failure to
Toidiworm entire. Success guaranteed. No
pay rcqoired font il removed with head.
Send Stamp for circular and tcrms-- f
V SB7WOOD k CGI.,

f 19 Park Place, New York.
May 30.34j-- ly

"WE 'ASK :ALL if

Interested ia Furs,' Wool, Roots,
Feathers," Beeswax, Butter, Cheese,
DrreruitJPoultr, Hay and Protfuce
Cenelfy,to.8end for our Price Currents.
Prompt returns, on all Consignments!

Trial Shipments Solicited.
B, L. WILLIAMS & CO:

Qekerai Commission' Merbhats,
- Officev l69, William St., New York.l:ly - ';-- , '

, r

THE GREATEST ENEMY to children
is worms. Shriner's Indian Y( rniifiiro 'ill
MTethem from ruin if used according toH

wmmM
Aw you faill-K- - try Wctxs' Hrur.fii Ij- -

. ..VLIVUU

for Braljk Nptw. PtAmnch. IJer. KUIneTt

L 5che' c1"' Ajmoi Chiila, '-I DEBILI TY & WEAKNESS.

i III "rw uvfiK ana n nhti nwaarp mm

Puchu-Paib- a

SaSSK iK,e Cttr?" of Catarrb of the
TSi1?jaVn.ma?n'rlrritaiioncf Kid--

sJJSuir11 G,anf rp8ical

fciSjSf? 9r7 eilb a For Un--

tint. m " ?-n P l onstm- -
IS I.I"ir.-- rft! tl rrul U

reenint nt firT. ? ' U .' duress On

aC'.g'y.'y. x. j.. u. sra.
TTTii ITT ' L'

t00i,,r'ni? R -- onK Pb8letric' practice (44 years), I
1JlTe never fenown t to fail to produce a safe
and quick delivery.

H. J. HOLMES, M. D., Atlanta, Ga.

Send for our Treatise on "Health and Hap
piness of Woman," mailed free.

Bevdfield Regulator Co., Atlanta. Ga. .iif."S.Chcinist.;, til I I I mL - - I 4:3mJ


